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The Mileage Graft.
For eomo Inexplicable, ap-

parently Inherent, election to
public office Immediately

working If It anywhoro
ombodded.

In the general name of grab,
sheriffs of NobraBka, through Uiolr
official association, have the brazen
norve ask for an Incrouso of the
mileage allowance proscribed by
statute that they can this

lino little harder. The sheriff
Douglas county now buys a rail-

road ticket to Lincoln and back
collects from tho state, or

tho county, or tho litigants, $5.50,
and tho proportion holds true
.for every county tho wholo

Ono of our Nebraska presidential
electors recontly took out of tho
treasury $60 for traveling to and
from the state capital, when had ho
recolvod what ho actually paid
out, ho would havo collocted scarcely
one-four- th of that amount.

The members of the legislature,
themselves, about as had offend-
ers In rcspoct aa any, having had
their pay doubled and railroad faro
reduced ono-thlr-d, yot continue to
fill their pockets with fako mileage

tho same old rate dating back to
ox-tca- m and stago-coac- h days.

If the legislature wants to In
stop with tho trend of Uio It

uproot the wholo mileage graft
system, nnd public offlcors,

and low, turn In under
Itemized bills and receipts for reim-
bursement, and for profit.
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Thirty Years Ao
Right Rev. James O'Connor, Catholic

bishop of Nebraska, Issued, his Lenten
letter.

The city council was wrestling: with a
(h called area ordinance, providing: for
rtmtlnK strips of land owned by the dty
to abutting property owners.

The nuptials of John J. O'Connor and
Miss Nellie Diffley was celebrated at St
Phllomen&'s cathedral. The groom was
attonded by J. BuKllsh, and the brido by
Miss Klla Crelghton. The bride was at
tired In heliotrope and her attendants In
wine colored silk.

At the residence, of Charles Schlank tho
marrlaice of Sol Prince, his business part-
ner, and Mtsa Flora Rosenthal, sister of
Mrs. Schlank, was solemnized by Judge
Ohadwlck, At the banquet following
Julius Meyer officiated aa master of cere-
monies, and toasts were responded to by
Blmeon Bloom, Andrew Rosewatcr and
Abraham Prince.

Twenty-tw-o new members have been re
ceived Into the Ieabyterian church.

The Union Pacific Athletlo association
havo elected directors us follows: John

Taylor, W. F. Bcchcl, K. Buckingham,
U II. Korty and W. If. Wlntr.

Tho annual ball of the Omaha Maenner- -
chor was eolcbruted with more than umm)
eclat, both Turner and Metx halls belmr
utilised for tho purpose. A horse trimmed
with flowers, wreaths, etc, paraded the
streets as un advance guard. Tho floor
managers woro brilliant In Turkish cos.
tumcs, whllo a popular Dodge street news
dealer made severnl mashes disguised ai
a widow lady.

Twenty Yearn Agi
Fred Pickens of tho Grant Pavlnir com

pany, left for California, to be frono about
two months. '

A. I Strang of IvOtPorte, Tex., formerly
of Omaha, was In tho dty. lie said
Toxaa has bocome tho mecca of northern
people, who woro Investing In land and
other property them.

A reporter for Tho Reo climbed three
fllKhts of stairs after night to get a chat
with O. K. Hunt. Uncle flam's weather
prophet, who, unlike some weather men
of his day, was ' In an amiable mood.
despito tho fact that peopio wero pester
ing him most to death for the latest tip on
tho turn or the tide In wind. Just then
the tldo was hlsh and rising and tho
mercury low and falllnjr.

Tho grain committee of the Board of
Trade, composed of A. B. Jacqulth, chair
man; James Walsh. F. R White and J.
A. Qonnor, drew up a resolution demand-
ing that an appoal lid mode to thn rail.
roads for better rates on grain and that
legislation be effected to bring about the
desired relief.

Much interest was manifested about
town In a. ruling by tho Iowa, supremo
court knocklmr the underpinning out from
under Justices of the peace and loan
sharks In Council Bluffs, who had been
doing a thriving business Jalntly by
means of .the gnrntshoo process. Tho
court dealt tho garnishing of wages a
severe blow, leaving It very little ground
to stand on In court and handlnit the
thrifty Justices a solar plexus.

Ton Yearaj Ajro
A mass meeting of cltliens, held In the

city council chambers, heartily endorsed
uie terminal taxation bill pending beforo
tho legislature. This was house roll 171,
enabling municipalities to tax railroads
for local purposes. T. J. Mohonev served
as chairman of tho mooting and these
wero tho speakers: Edward Rosowater,
J. II. Mcintosh, a. M. Ultchcock, W. a.
Ure, llermnn Kountze, I V. Quyo,
Thomas Kllpatrick. W. B. Ten Eyck,
member of tho legislature; Robert Smith,
and William 8. Poppleton.

The alumni of Columbia university re
siding In Nebraska formed an associa-
tion, wltli Victor Rosowater as presi-
dent, Stophon U of Lincoln
as vlco president and Dr. W. F, Mllroy
of Omaha in secretary and treasurer.
and theso also ccuistltutcd the executive
committee.

Tho Central Labor union adopted a
resolution appealing to tho American
lfodoratlon of Labor to Interpose a hand
to help the striking shopmen of Uio
Union raclflo by calling out the allied
tradesmen of other crafts on the system.

Frederick Eckstrom went to Chicago to
witness the performance of a race Qeorge
in "Pretty Peggy," in which Carl Eck
strom, Ids brother and an Omaha boy,
was playing the leading role.

Mrs, Homer T. Ashbaugh, who had been
visiting her mother, Mrs. V. D. Hungate,
for two weeks, returned to her home In
Kansas City.

People Talked About

oenoral Sickles' statement that he Is
93 years old surprised many people. Ac
cording to "Who's Who," he was 87 lost
October.

A loving) cup and any job he's fit to
fill aro Among the campaign treasures
bestowed on William F. McCbombs,
chairman or the dcmocratlo national
committee.

Murine T. Krepps, wno claimed to be
the oldest Odd Fellow In the world. Is
dead nt Washington, at the age of 99,

lie had been a member of tho order for
seventy-fiv- e years.

From the humbln position of stenog'
rapher to secretary of a $3,000,000 corpo
ration is the jump that Miss Martha A,
Parsons or New Britain, Conn., has
taken in a quarter of a century.

Though formally bounced from the Job.
Leslie M, Shaw holds on to his desk as
president of the First Mortgage Guar
anty and Trust company of Philadelphia.
A five-ye- ar contract carrying US.O00
year and having two years to run rather
dated his opponents. They did not know
the contract existed until Leslie played
his Joker.

Twenty-seve- n years ago as a bride.
Mrs. O. W. Fay, wife of a wealthy
farmer of Kansas, lost her wedding ring
at the home of her mother-in-la- Mrs,
Olive Fay. Recently, while making
visit to the old home, Mrs. Fay found
the ring beside the front steps of the
house. It lay on the loose dirt which
had been scratched up by the chickens,

Talking out In meeting at Springfield,
MmSm the other night, Mrs. Carrie
Chapman Catt accused the Republican
of that elty of having onoe addressed
Luay Stone In these words! "You she-hyen- a,

don't you ever dare to come
here." Mrs. Cutt's uuthorlty for th
statement, a biography of Luay Stone,
was searched, but the quoted words Were
not found in It Mrs, Catt has the floor.

Twice Told Tales

Up Aitnlnat It.
'I supposo you're very happy, now that

you're elected mayor7"
'Well. I can't say that I am. i thought

I would be, but It. hasn't worked out that
way."

"But you got such a splendid vote. It
ought to make you feet happy to think
the people have such confidence In you.-- '

"That la cheering, of course. It Is fine
to know that the majority of the people
believe In you. Still, I'm not altogether
contented."

'I can't understand it at all. Here
you've been' elected to the highest honor
In the community; you have splendid op.
portunltles to do good work; you may
graduate from this position to broader
service for the state, and possibly from
the state to the nation. You ought to bo
happy If anyone Is."

"I know It. But I'm not. The faot Is
am up against It. I have four political

managers who did splendid service for
me, and each ono demands the same Job."

Detroit Freo Proas.

Misplaced Precision.
"Oh, I Just love cako, aand It's awfully

nice!" cried llttlo Dorothy, regarding her
chocolate frosted dessert with hlfrti at- -
proval,

''You should not say 'love cako," " re
proved her mother; "say you 'Hko' It;
and don't say 'awfully;' say 'very.' Don't
say 'nice,' but 'good,' And, by the way,
the word "Just' should be omitted, and
also the 'oh.' Now, my dear, repeat tho
sentence correctly."

"I like cake; It Is very 'good," repeated
Dorothy.

"That Is much better," said hor mother.
But Dorothy was far from being sat-

isfied. "It sounds as If I was speaking
of bread," aho said, with an air of dis-
gust. Youth's Companion.

The Thins- - for Him.
A boglnner at golf was on one occasion

taking an unconscionable time to g?t
round a seaside course near Edinburgh.
Several holes had been "played" In a
manner which produced a look of disgust
In tho face of the caddy. Getting badly
bunkered, the man tried several clubs;'
one after the other, without success.

Turning to his caddy, he Inquired,
"What should I take now, boy?"

To this the caddy promptly responded:
"Ye should ta the 4:23 back to Edin-
burgh." London Standard.

Home Ties

New York Is to provldo a house where
young-me- and women may meet and do
their courting under the eyes of experl
encod chaperons. Tho project Is Intended
to check the menace of public danco halls.

It required fifteen years after he had
obtained his marriage license for Charles
Townsend of Wellston, O., to mako up
his mind to marry the woman of his
choice. His fiancee remained loyal all
this time, and last week Squire Q. V
Lnsher married tho couple, using tho 11

oense Issued fifteen years ago.
In Now York the courts have upheld the
mendment of tHo law providing that

fathers of children of divorced oouDles
can be compelled to support their off-
spring oven It the divorce decree does not
provide for alimony. Thus a woman can
dlvorco her husband and obllgro him to
pay for tho support and education of tho
children even If the divorce court has not
made audi provision.

Speeding In an automobile near Hous
ton, Tex., with tho speedometer register
ing sixty-thre- e mlleB per hour, T. H. Bwlft
and Miss Blanche Williams were married
by Judge J, H. Crooker at 1 o'clock In the
morning. Tho couple met Judge Crookor
by appointment and on the spur of the
moment they decided that this would be

novel way In which to havo tho cere
mony performed.

A veil worn by fourteen brides in the
IoatN seven years was used again by
Eleanor Bohm when she was married to
Harry Rose of Yonkers, Guarded with
the moat superstltllous care, the veil 'has
been handed on from ono member of tho
family to another, and each of the' four
teen marriages under It havo all been
considered as resulting moat happily. At
tho present time there aro said to be over
twenty relatives of the bride who ore
waiting an opportunity tf test Its luoky
charm.

Popular Science
Esperanto has moro than 100 magazines

and Journals of lta own, which circulate
In every civilized country.

Using a modified wireless receiving In
strument a French scientist has been able
to detect thunderstorms more than 300

miles distant.
According to a German statistician only
per cent of musicians are bald to it

per cent or men in other intellectual
pursuits.

People who aro fond of buckwheat
cakes are reminded that something at
least equal, If not superior, to buckwheat
Is flour made from sorghum seed.

Stones are found In Nevada which when
placed apart begin to travol toward
common center. The presence of lode
stone or magnetic Iron ore Is the explana
tion of the phenomenon.

NEBRASKA PRESS COMMENT.

Blue Springs Sentinel: State life insur
ance is .one or the ideas .sought ror
In a bU pending before the legislature. It
provides fo a limit of 1X000 under the age
of CO years, but over that he Is supposed
to have accumulated enough to shift for
himself unless he could come under the
annuity plan. It looks as though the state
has burdens enough now to carry without
making plans for another bunch of fel
lows too lasy to make good In the ordl
nary pursuits of life.

Rushvule Recorder; When It comes to
raising their salaries and demanding ap-
propriations the Nebraska lawmakers will
not take a back seat ror none or them
With going on to 600 bills, and ono in ten
of them for appropriations, these are get
ting to be good old democratlo times,
Economy Is about tho last thing the mod'
em democrat thinks of.

Blair Pilot: The house has now dropped
the names of seven employe from Its
payroll to bring It within the limit of the
law, eighty-tw- o. The senate still has
from twelve to fifteen over the legal
limit. Auditor Howard refused to cash
the warrants of any until only the legal
number was prestnted. Good for Howard.

Tecumsrh Herald: It is said that It
costs the state about 3,00o for every day
the legislature is In session. What do you
thlnV. of thutl Then for a bunch of poli-

ticians wanting to ride over the state In
" ''man coaoh costing US per day be-

sides tho usual mileage fee. That is
economy with a vengeance.

I.nyn It to the Judge.
BBNSON. Feb. S.- -To the Editor of The

Bee: Not the old prejudice of not dealing
fairly with the poor, but Injustice pure
and simple "new blood" for Judges 13

right. It has been plainly seen that a
prominent Judge, presiding In Juvenile
court, Is afflicted with limited vision, ex-

poses In &u unfair way and embarrassing
manner thoso sometimes not In the wrong.
He has shown faulty Judgment In the
trial of these young people, who should

doubt be disciplined for their own
good In the future years.

The girls were In this Judge's mind not
of much consequenco, not at all Influen
tial, bo It mattered little In what manner
they were exposed, Judged and even sen-

tenced, until he found such an opposition
that ho thought It better policy to b
more lenient with the girls and released
them from an Industrial school, where
merely to remain would mean only u
lower downfall for them.

The boys wero let go until a private
Interview with them and their parents
could take place in the judge's private
office, alter which they were sent to a
military school, where all conditions are
favorable to bring them out gentlemen,
which I wish for them to the fullest ex
tent.

As tho good of humanity Is what w
need, and as tho boys aro equally to
blame, why was It not arranged for the
girls to be cared for to bring them out
ladlesT Oh, for good leaders In ihls fight
for purer humanity. Thanks bo It for our
editors who have become so broad In giv
ing us a chance to bring' Into public prist
our very soul's expression when we are
handicapped, utterly helpless to defend
our rights In court. One who has tha
good will of all, one who makes the et
fort to llvo In honor and truth, to be
sneezed at and backed down as If you
were the offender Instead of the one
wronged, merely because your sldo wa&
not fully Investigated, not viewed on all
sides as Justice In the case demands Jus
tlco to all. Justice Is the grand wntch-wor- d.

Take the blindfold from Justice's
eyes, direct her vision to punishment of
tho irulltf according to their guilt that
humanity may bo protected from degen-
erates at large. Even Infants should be
guarded In like manner, and those who
have slipped while yet young should b
guarded with tender firmness, for no one
has more sympathy for erring children,
no faint-heart- ed Justice In matters of
consequence, for the betterment of hu
inanity. IDA B. HARRIS.

The Secret Room.
OMAHA, Feb. 4. To the SGltor of The

Bee: .As wo go on day after day In the
making of our lives, have wo built the
little room In which aro stored tho many
things wo keep from tho' world, and only
God and ourselves know unythlng about?
Methlnks there Is such a room In every
Ufe; that It contains many apartments,
has a dividing line and on ono side Is
stored those things which make for good,
on the other, that bearing the stain of

In.
Wo may not wish It so. but fato has

decreed this storing shall take place, and
God pity the one who, through the pro
cess of memory, swings open the door
of his room und flnda there heartache
and sorrow, as he sees so much In thoso
compartments that are marked mis-step- s.

thoughtlessness selfishness, etc., and Is
especially grieved over the ono of llttlo
sins, some of which ho would scarcely
dare whisper even to himself.

When life's Journey Is ended, this room
will bo fairly well filled, 'but lta contents
will never bo revealed until we aro
known as we know ourselves, not as
others know us that will be when the
key of eternity turns tho lock.

How Important then that we so con
duct ourselves that tho compartments on
the side marked good aro well filled and
those on the opposite side with as little
In them as possible.

When life was young and the world
looked bright, we placed hopo In tho
little room first, and although many
others have been added as the years went
by, yet hopo still leads us on to trust
that at tho end there may be enough of
the good to redeem ub from the bad In
that great day of final reckoning.

W. O. TORREY.

Relief for the Poor Sheriffs.
FREMONT, Neb:, Feb. 6,-- To the Ed

itor of The Boo: Referring to the "poor
sheriffs' " plea for additional mllnm?

Why not propose a law requiring overv.
one to deslgnute to the county clerk by
letter or in person a legal residence
reached by registered mall,, street address,
postofflce or rural route.

Make such jterson a fugitive from Jus
tice If he does not respond to summons
In ten days.

This will save the noor sheriff, nUrn.i
and" auto hire and one-ha- lf his time., and
also enable police to run down and keep
a cnecic on criminals and other undesir
ables as well as give the county thousands
of dollars In mileage. M. B. L.

March 4th
(Uiy-mre- e Nebraska colonels In full

dress regalia and several hundred In
dtons In full feathers will be the prlncl
pal decorations of the Inaugural parade
In Washington,

Elaborate plans are being worked out
by tho Washington police to protect In-

augural crowds from the annoying
toucheS of Illegitimate practitioners of
the art.

Congress haa appropriated J3.000 to be
expended by the District commissioners
for the protection of life and property
and for the maintenance of order during
the Inauguration.

Shawnees. Arapahoes, Cherokees,
Slcux, Pawnees and Wlnnebagoea will
vie In gorgeous plumage with the diplo-
matic corps at the first reception of
President Wilson. As a matter of
courtesy, representatives of crowned
will precede the representatives of un-

crowned first families.
Twenty thousand national guardsmen

'will tramp on Pennsylvania avenue and
give a dash of color and motion to the
Jeffersonlan simplicity parade.

Thoso directly concerned are urged to
let the fact' seep into their "bean" that
no section of the pie counter will be visi-
ble on the fourth. Distant, views may be
had .later' on. '

The stand from which the new presi-
dent .and his .family will review the
parade Is going up directly In front of
the White House, and will be a replica
of the Monttcollo home of T. Jefferson.

No noun' d&wgs from Missouri are yet
scheduled for parade, but Colonel Lester
Jones of Culpepper, Vs., promises to In-

troduce a pack of foxhounds ready for a
tight or a frolic

LINES TO A LAUGH.

He (back from tho punch bowl) Just
look across th' rtom. m' dear. Did you
ever see a homller man?

She (in a trade whlsnert Don't dis
grace yourself, George. That's a mirror!

leveiand Plain Dealer.

'What Is vour r?nnn' tar htnklntr vnii
oughMo have the appointment you have
requesiea I

iou want reform, don't your'
"Yes."
"Well. I don't know n thlnir nhntit th

Work. So I'd be ahnnlllti.lv mir in An It
differently." Washington Star.

"Is Binks a genuine optimist?"
"Yes; he would have to wear smoked

Classes If things were to appear dark to
ilm." Buffalo Express.
Bobbv had finished hi nrnvers. all hut

the omen, and there he stuck.
"Well, dear." said his mother. "Go on
you know the last word amen "
"No, mother," replied Bobby. "I ain t

goln' to say that any more. I been
readln' vour little book on rood manners.
and It says R. 8. V. P. Is the proper
form." Harper's Weekly.

'My boy Is something of a statesman."
remarked the proud fathen.

is no maxing spcecnesr'
"No. He merely furnished the (Ulcera

tions and gets his mother to moke the

Dr.PR
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Having found that his sled
and are not satisfac-
tory, he wants to see whether Christmas
can't bo put on an extra session basis."
Chicago Record-Heral-

THE IMPOSSIBLE.

Arthur Chapman In Denver
You can get a fight on the brood hlthway

tho first low-bro- w you meet;
You can fuss In the street car Any day

If you stop on someone's feet;
You can scrap with your neighbors over

You can fight with your good wlf.
Bess,

But must stop
You can ne'er with Success.

You can have a row in a minute's tlma
With the of a van:

No need to offer him a dime
To prove that he's a man;

You can go six rounds most any morn
And make your yard a mesa.

If you treat your with

you can't fight with Succ-.s- o.

The world Is full of touchy mon,
Who stand upon their rights;

The right dropped by tongue or pen
Will bring the fist that sm'.te.i;

The bulldog, lolling on tho pavo,
Assumes his slothfulness;

There's fight. It seems. In all things saVo
Tho thing wo coil Success.

lf,Fi
CREAM

BtiHniPowtier
A pure, Grape cream of tartar baking

powder Makes Food More De-
licious and Wholesome No

Alum No Phosphates

Care mast be taken to keep Alum from the Food

Prof. Alonzo Clark, of New York: "A substance (alum)

which can derange the stomach should not be tolerated In
powder."

Prof. S. W. Johnson, Yale College t "t regard their (alum
and soluble salts) Introduction into baking powders aa Q

dangerous to health."

speeches.
altogether

RepuMfc.in.

somewhere

milkman's

baking

alumina

Rend the Label on Unless it shows a cream
of tartar ingredientduye powder

An Attractive Home
Holds the Family

Together.

Every member of the family delights in tha
cheerful, bright home.

Tou can have a brighter and more cheer-

ful home if you light it with Incandescent Gas
Lights.

Use a Portable Gas Lamp in the library
and living room and put Keflex lights in the
kitchen and bedrooms.

THIS WILL SOLVE THE HOME LIGHT-
ING PROBLEM TO YOUR SATISFACTION.

It is cheaper to light the homo with gas,'
and you got tho very best light. "When you
use our safety self-lighti- ng attachment thero
is.no need to strike a match and thero is a tiny
speck of light to guide you in the darkness.

Send for a representative to show you how
to light your home better and more economical-
ly. His services are freo.

OMAHA GAS CO.
Tel. Doug. 608 1809 HOWARD

If You Value Your Eyesight
Vou will equip
reading table

skates

there.

drlvor

I
the can.

that a oil 13

the best for The is the best oil

Results
Oil.

sibout quantity
and barrels

storage.

With

belligerence
quarrel

milk

word

J&dkO Lamp
Authorities agree good kerosene lamp

reading. Rayo lamp

Perfection

made the result of years of
scientific study?

Aik to it at yaar Dtaltrt
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(NsbruU)
OMAHA


